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j PERSONAL MENTION.

MONDAY ATTRACTIONFrank Garrison, of Baker City, is
at the St. George.HAT Frank Sloan, of Echo, transacted
business in tho city today.

A. M. Glllls, of Athena, spent the The Garments of the Seasonday In the city onFREE Asa B. Thomson, of Echo, was a
business visitor In the city today.

U W. Porter, of College Place, was
the guest of friends In tho city to- -

With every suit sold, until
Easter See display in
north window

LEE TEUTSCH'S
BIG STORE, COR. MAIN AND ALTA

City Brevities

.
When a "want" Is big

enough to bother you, It is big
enough to advertise.

U C Rader. Get Sunny. ,

$1.25 hats at the Boston.
Fresh fruit daily at Martin's.
Welnhard's beer at The Mint.
New neckwear. Ilaer & Daley.
Get a "top coat." The Boston,
(losing out dry goods. The Bost-

on.
Douglas and Hanau shoos. The

Boston.

Dine at the St. George. Everything

New crush leather belts, the latest,
it Alexander Department Store.

Smokers get satisfaction at How-ird'-

fprmerly Rees' clga. store.
Several loads of cinders for the

hauling, at the Domestic Laundry.
For Rent One furnished room for

gentleman; inquire East Oregonlan.
The greatest shoo bargains ever

offered at Alexander Department
Store.

Wanted To rent part or whole of
furnished house. Will consider unf-
urnished house also. Address John
T. Whistler, Hotel Pendleton.

business.

For rtent Suite of rooms In East
oregonlan building. Steam heated.
Hot and cold water and bath room
on same floor. Call at East Oregonlan
office,

fTesn garden, field and flower
seens in bulk and packages. All
mis season's stock and sure to pro- -

duce. uur seeds are suitable to this
climate. C. Itohrman. Court strefit

Huskln' Bee." The Woman'swoo has secured the laughable farce
comedy "The Huskln' Bee." Miss
it

ul8B Tht"nPson will direct
J ?, lady has Given It in the

ff. of the eaat and has pro-iZ- t
" .ln Whatcom, Tacoma and

to crowded houses.

New

Waist Sets
and

Sash Pins
These are the correct dea8'r ladle'- - Very Newest de-n- -

They ace pretty. Seenm in oud window.

HUNZIKER
The Progressive Jeweler

"6 Ma&Strtki

Get Sunny. U. C. Rader.
Now spring shirts, The Boston.
Pure Wolnnard's beer at The Mint.
New line men's sweaters. The

Boston.
Genuine Kentucky blue grass, test-

ing 20 pounds to the bushel. Nolf's.
The Sahlln corset, pompadour

hangs and hair goods at Mrs. Camp-pell'-

Suite of rooms, with or without
nonnl. miltable for two, Inquire at
this office. n i

Get your clothes cleaned and,
nressed at Joerger's, 12C West
Court street.

Teutsch is offering 97 hats, broken
lines, regular $3 and $3.50 values, to
close nt 2.00.

97 hats, correct shapes, broken
sizes, regular $3 and $3.50; to close
$2.00. At Teutsch's.

Fifty cases sweet navel oranges
whilo they last, threo dozen for 50c,
F. S. Younger & Son.

A fine high grade piano for sale
cheap; must be for cash. Address
113 care East Oregonlan.

Mcn'i bats cleaned and blocked;
clothes cleansd and pressed. J. J
Comegys' 222 East Court street.

Three for 5c, 2 dozen for 35c,
dozen for COc. Fifty cases sweet na
vol oranges at F. S. Younger & Son's,

STOCK SUFFERING.

Many Dead Horses In the Vicinity of
Susanvllle.

Billy Stewart, the head repairman
of the telephone company, returned
lrom Susanvllle Inst night, nfter
rough passage, says the Stimpter
Miner.

Near Whitney, while crossing
small ravine which the melting snow- -

had filled with water, tho horses
went through, breaking the harness
and leaving the sleigh and Mr. SteW'
art stranded. There was nothing
left to do but wade out and pull tho
vehicle. This he did in four or live
feet of water.

Mr. Stewart says the snow Is al
most cone from the roads out the
Susanvllle way, and sleighing Is dlf
flcult. He saw several dead horses
In tho vlclnltv of Susanvllle, and
there Is much talk about the suffer
Ing among Btock.

Law Books .for Sale.
North W. Reporter, volumes 1 to

Gfi Inclusive.
North E. Reporter, with Digest,

volume 1C.

Foderal Reporter, volumes 1 to 34

West Coast Reporter, volume 9.
U S. Roports, volumes 1 to 158 In

elusive; In 39, Digests, 3.
American and English Encyclopae

dla ot law 29.
Oregon Session laws, volumes 14.
Miscellaneous works, volumes, 260,

Will be sold at a very low price.
MRS. MINNIE DE PEATT.

Address, Athena, Ore.

Walla Walla Pioneer Dead.
Dayton, March 2C John Hubbard,... . - iirli.. ii 1 ..

a wcaitny pioneer ui riuu nuu,
died Buddenlv here yesterday even
Ine at the home of a relative. He
was In aonarently good health, and
was lylnc on the lounge' when he
was attacked with heart failure and
expired in a few minutes. He was
GO years of age and well known in
Walla Walla and umauua counties

Soecial for Easter.
A e of one of the

largest Eastern millinery houses will
be at our store Friday anu uaiuruay
with a display of 60 pattern nats.

MRS. ROSE CAMI'UELL.

Grandmas Remedy
alto 'e'"8 TnIc and Bl00d PHrlfl ' Sassafras Bark Tea. She

tons.
mniend8 11 ft"" chronic rheumatism and cutaneous erup- -

10c ZLT fUrnl,,h y0U wlth a very select SASSAFRAS BARK.

JPound packafle. 25c poundi

KOEPPEltfS The Popalar Price
DRUGSTORE

A. C. KQEPPEN &. BROTHERS
' ' ''

11. McBrlde, of Weston, spent the
day in the city on a shor. business
trip.

. M. Brown, a prominent farmer
of Helix, spent the Jay In the city
on uusmess.

Mrs. Lucy Ellodge. of La Grando,
Is the guest of friends In the city for
a snort time.

Mat Mosgrove, the Milton merch
ant, was In the city today for a short
uusiness visit.

R. N. StanHeld, the stockman ot
Echo, Is In the city for a short visit
nnu on business.

T. J. Kirk, the well known farmer
from Athena, was n business visitor
In the city today.

Dr. T. C. Rood, of Walla Walla,
was a Pendleton professional visitor
yesterday and today.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Campbell, of
Elgin, are visiting with Pendleton
friends for a few days.

A. . Nye, deputy nssessor for
Pendleton precinct, is now busily on
gaged In taking the assessment.

Robert Stubblefleld, who has been
111 with heart disease at his home
near the hospital, is much ImprovpJ.

Conductor A. P. Nask resumes his
run on the O. R. & N. tonight, nfter
a few days lay off with rheumatism.

R. B. StanHeld, one of the promi-
nent furmers and stockmen of But-
ter creek, is nt the St. George 10- -

day.
Prof. R. C. French, president of the

Weston Normal, was In tho city yes-
terday evening on business connect-
ed with the school.

A. J. Owen, who lost a finger by
coming In contact with the machin-
ery In Robert Forster's pinning mill,
has returned to work.

W. Connolly, air brake Inspector
of the mountain division of the O. R.
fc N., was In the city last evening on
a tour of the division.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Haynes will
leave this evening for College Place,
near Walla Walla, to Bpend Sunday
with Mrs. Haynes' mother.

II. C. Blamont, of the reservation,
was in the city today on business,
and reports work In his locality in
a very backward condition,

I

Frank Coykendnll, extra passenger
conductor on the Mountain division,
will go back to La Grande In the
morning to take his freight run.

George A. Hartmnn has returned
from, Portland, where ho has been
for the past week awaiting tho action
of the grand jury In the land fraud
cases.

Bishop WIstar Morris, of Portland,
will be In the city tomorrow the
guest of Rev. W. E. Potwlne, and
will preach at the Church of the

Elder Nephl Pratt, of the Mormon
church, of Spokane, passed through
the city this evening en route to
Boise City, where lie will make his
permanent headquarters hereafter.

Seymour Swauger, a prominent
stockman of Meacham creek. Is n
the city today after supplies. He
reports grass growing slowly on the
mountain and some new snow on the
foothills.

W. A. Rinto. of Salem, Is in the
city for a visit with his brother, JDr.

R. E. Rlngo. of the firm or bmun te
Rlngo. The visitor Is a prominent
druggist of Salem, and will visit here
for several days.

OREGON PIONEER DEAD,

Marcy C, Llngenfelder, of State Line,
Crossed Plains In 1843.

Marv C. wife of W. E. Llngontol
ler. died vesterday at her late reil
dence on the state line, six miles
southwest of Walla Walla. Mrs.
IJneenfelter. whose maiden name
was Bryant, was born In BloomfioM,
Davis county. Iowa. Novewoer i,
1843. Crossing the plains with uer
family in 1862. she lived In wasn
lneton county. Oregon, for a number
of years, marrying W. E. Llugenfci- -

tor In 1888. In 1863 sno moveo. io
Marchland, and 18 years later to II.
waco, Or., whore they remainou .in- -

til coming to the present residence
on the state lino about two years

Bos des her husband, a iamny or
five survive her: George, who lives
at home; Alice English, Portland;
Electa and Mary Colvln, of March- -

land, and Sarah C wife of Perry
Colvin, of the state line. The tune- -

ral wllL-tak-e place at Ingle cnapei
tomorrow,

;
At Chlirch of Redeemer.

Services tomorrow, Palm Sunday,
will be held at the following hours.
and will bo of special Interest: Sun
day school at 10 a. m., sermon ana
celebration of the holy communion
at 11 a. m. In tho evening, ai 7: jo
o'clock, the apostolic rite of con-

firmation will be administered to a
class of somo 12 persons, The bishop
of tho diocese, B, WIstar Morris, will
bo present and preach at tne two
services.

HoU6ewarmlno.
Last evening about 40 of the

friends of Rev, and Mrs. Robert J.
Divon chartered the Hotel Bickers
bus and Journeyed out to tho now

house near- the race track. iWUletr
was lntoly built by Mr, Dlvon, where
nn boiisowarining party
was held, A very, enjoyable time
was had by .all ,tho visitors.

Every Ladies' Tailored
Suit Reduced

25 per cent
LADIES' TAILOR REDUCTION $ 7.50

LADIES' TAILOR REDUCTION
LADIES' TAILOR REDUCTION
LADIES' TAILOR $25.00, REDUCTION
LADIES' TAILOR REDUCTION

THESE PRICES, ARE FOR ONE WEEK. COMMENCING
THIS MONDAY MORNING.

The Peoples Warehouse
WHERE IT PAYS TRADE

SELF DENIAL

Salvation People Will Raise
the Sum of $140 In Pendleton.

The Salvation nro
working diligently on their self

week subscription, which
amounts to $140 this year. This

Is fixed by the head olllclals
of the organization and the local
army force must raise the
assigned

this week the members
deny themselves all tho luxuries and
many of the necessities of life and
contribute the saved to tho
fund to bo ralsod by them. There
nro 29 members of the army ( .
In this city nnd the assigned j

them is very large compared to the ,

membership. j

There will bo i one or two special
meetings nt the barracks during the s
coming week and this time
there will bo In the hall what
Ik called an "altar table" upon I

all those who the meetings .
con If they so any

which they wish to j J
utfl to the fund. (

Tho money raised In this way Is
Bent to the headquarters, whero it Is
used by the organization in mission-
ary work.

It is also used In furnishing rent
and fuel, food and clothing, medl-- 1

cine and for tho homeless and
the destitute. To this end then tho
local soldliers are laboring that they J
may help their comrades In

titles and stateq. I J
20.

Dr. T. H. B. Anderson, who will
preach at the M. E. Church,
will April 20, and conduct
services the evening of that date.

A Skookum Time.
life. the dance at

hall Saturday evening. Cash
prize of $6 to the of
best waltzers. Dancing rommenccs
promptly at 8: in.

Better than money are
Best

U UJtinj powd
Cm (Uvurlof tuuto

MADE SUIT, $10.00, PRICE
MADE SUIT, $15.00, PRICE $11.25

MADE SUIT, $20.00, PRICE $16.00

MADE SUIT, PRICE $18.75

MADE SUIT, $30.00, PRICE $22.50

TO

WEEK.

Army

Army officers
de-

nial

amount

amount
them.

During

amount

active
amount

during
placed

which
attend

place. desire,
amount contrib- -

burial

fellow
distant

Arrive April

South,
arrive

Enjoy Attend
Music

given couple

and moneyback nobody takes
the money.

At your grocer's.

THE

DOUGLAS

SHOE

Best for the Money

The Boston

i

Rare Beauties in Millinery
The exquisite new designs we are showing In this season's

most fashionable millinery win the admiration of all the ladles.

Our magnificent showing affords exceptional opportunities for each
lady to select a hat suited to her Individuality.

All ladles are cordially Invited to call and examine the newest

creations, which will be found In our display.

CARRIER MILLINERY
THE HOME OF THE STYLISH HAT.

PLEASES THE TASTE
Ask for GOLD LEAF Brand

THEY ARE

THE BE8T

ONCE USED
ALWAYS

U3EO

Costa Rlro Coffee In ono pound packngos,
Java and Mocha Coffee in ono pound packngos,

, For salo by all grocers
Spices, Teas, Extracts and Baking Powder,

PORTLAND COFFEE & SPICE COMPANY
Portland, Oregon.

Good Tools, Lighter Labor
YOU WILL HAVE GOOD TOOLS IF YOU QET THEM OF U8.

GARDEN TOOLS,
CARPENTER TOOLS,

BUILDING TOOLS,
BUILDING HARDWARE,

POULRTY NETTING AND FIELD FENCING.

GOODMAN-THOMPSO- N

HARDWARE CO.
8ucccsio to Thompson lirdware Co.

WHEN YOU WANT A GOOD ROOF
One that won't leak. One that will be Ono that baa proven

to bo satisfactory under tho most exacting conditions. Ono that will
last. When you aro after that kind of a roof, you'll sottlo down on
ELATERITE ROOFING. It costs no moro than cheap, worthless papor
or uny other unsatisfactory class of roofing material, but It's worth
more. us quote prices.

The Elaterite Roofing Co., 10 Worcester Block, Portland, Oregoa

I The Horseshoe Restaurant i
T. U. DAKKH, IVowietor.

Positively tho best moals ever seryed In I'ondloton mt 26c at
tho Ilorsoshoo for 20c.

Lunches and short orders served at right prlcesv Open day
and night. Chlckon dlnnor overy Sunday, Only white help em-
ployed. The Horseshoe Is nt 052 Mala street, opposito Tallman
& Coa.

For sale at the East Oregonlan officeLarge bundled of
.containing over 100 big iaperi, pan be .had for 25c a 'bundle.

i.ewepapers,


